





SUNDAY AFTERNOON, THE NINETEENTH OF MAY




These students are wearing the colors of the University on their left arms'










































IN rrrp Mreoows Scrroor, op rsn Anrs



































IN rrlp Scrroor- oF BusINEss ADMINISTRATIoN















Frederick W, Addison III
Curtis Reed Ashmos
Roy Bukstein
























































IN rrrr, Scsoor- oF FIuMANITIES AND ScrpNcns
Class of August 1973
Vitb Higb Honors




































































































































E. Ross TaylorRobert Kelton Carrol
Susan Anne Alexander
Craig Seymour Bramley
















Richard Thomas Groves. Jr
James Robert Brown




Ir.l rrrc lNsrrrurn oF TECHNoLocy
Class of August 197 3
\Yi.tb Hi.gb Honors
wllllam LeRoy Stewart III
Vitb Honors
Joseph Norman Cheek
Class of December 197!
l¡(/itb Hi;gb Honors
Beth Ann Miutmet
Henry J, Miltenberger, Jr.
Hersel Watson Perry, Jr.
Phillip Douglas Purdy
Margaret Riley

















The E. H' Fløth Auørd' to Eøgineeriøg Grøiluøte oøtstøøding in scholørshiþ
Wiluam LeRoy Stewart III








I¡r rrlp PrRrrNs Scnoor, oF TrrEolocy
Class of May 1974
\ïi.tb Hoøors
Class of May 1974
Cmn Løude
, Orrin Lea Harrison, IIINathan Lincoln Hecht
Paul Nuckols Spellman
Glenna Hardy StevenDavid Marlen Webster
